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CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, JULY 27£919 . 
MORE- GOSPEL iAND LESS SEN-
SATION. 
Sermoniq, sensationalism' coupled 
wUh the lack of i ' di'finitfc thcofog'y 
not only •cxhibHd a "Spiritual weak-
lin*_ 5tv the. pulpiti but.-rertders many 
•churrh fH-ople "the v ic t im^ of all 
mr.nnj-r of religious fad* and .vaga -
ries whi<A ^wnys- f lour i sh in^the i»t: 
jposphere or""?motionnl, • "fJuiT ~Tanil 
thevlogiPnl Jndifference, . For , •adds 
Prof.% D^vid f l . Buuslin, I>. D.," de.in 
i/f, the Hunna Divinity School, ih .nn 
address ' to the graduat ing c'a*< of 
the ' I'h'dndplnhla Seminary pnMiRhe.il 
i iiTTn*T.yrtivrn»»T^ »?* noSporfTfiosai-
Me.'lo ron.-e iw'of :» strotig theology 
ijtclbdcd in JMiIpiJ minivtri'itibn than 
to1 t-onyeiVe' of; V p r " ho(l":e*.\viihoil'( 
•bor.es, Tip jfiml'* i* more than a 
mer$ book rffbiography; H i* a .reve-
lation o f ' t W , a/id :we'mu,*ube '-night 
in a popplaKj^ay in pnlpit ministra-
tion the characT'-i* of 'God. fi^* the' 
knowledge of God lies-at tjie ba«i* 
of w h t character in man. ' r -We qan 
not opild « true. humanity on a.l^atse; 
ro*oloe>y 'Yej^.- " v ' 
•*In» tree* sphere of.r«lig5on there b 
in 'appallir.tr: ipdifterence To. the 
•Iflints of workup; and the extrpoi 
di^nry.'Assumption thyt ' fl specific 
profus ion, of religion* is -something 
entirely frftpcrfyious/ f f t e ' v a s t BIIV 
lic. ignorance of'. 'Chfaslinn d^rtrinp 
anil history i* cine of the m < w H l ^ . 
plorahl^ and- ominous danger* a-
nion£ us. Ilk *>nse«juence largely of 
our .w>cio!o©ral Interest, many-.peo-
ple have fall'.ir into a more hunTan-
•istir* and nat^^l ip t ic way of estims* 
tin-,' our Lord and Savior.- Much.of 
WOMAN'S BOpY IS LACERATED 
BY HANGING SELF. 
Tn Ho.piUl She Tells S h o e i n g Sto. 
ry of Cruelty — Stalc«viHe Wo-, 
inan Found Gigged.' Tied to Tree . ; 
in Orange County. p/e»r|y Dead-
• ' Burlington, N. C., Jtily 2.1.— ,One 
the most horrible crime.! kijo\«r> 
to this sectiop/ffifify to Ijgfat wher'i a-
y o u n g ~woml» wHo' s&ys'iirr name 1* 
Maggie Mit t , fe home at Sp.t« -fvillc. 
lepras broMfftt. io Raint-y hyspV'iri »P 
tljls c i t ^ f o r treatment. She was 'in 
A i^fl jple/ Condition and brJlsif! 
.-iii.lWarreil. frtim In* h e ' d to her 
SfeC!" \ ' 7 
] i r j , . • 
her body anil idy v. .- s-.-o,. , ., ., 
blue that it was ditTicjjlt to dfiU*J7nin>* 
whether s'np wrii black or'wKTtc.' 
She tohl the following story .of.th • 
W e i t V i r g i n i a n A l r e a d y S e r v i n g 
-Sentence. 
Fajrettevillf. W . . Va . July 2 5 . ' — 
William-Bennett.'JrT» of Fayettevijle, 
son "f Jud*«- William R. Bennett, at-
one time judge of the criminal pOffrt' 
of Fayet te &upt£J, was takeip' trbm 
Jafl hf a m^b* of laO *h»Te totjny and 
lyJicW^I. .after having >i*irun a l i fe 
sentence fo r ' t he murder of his wife. 
1o'which cHnj^e he had pleadftl guil-
tV in ro i l r t . 
""itiT*'wife wltSm' We adm4te4 kilt* 
in?4 WAS the daughter, of Ji .Alfred 
Taylor! of Fa'yi*ttev:IK well known 
throughput . -1^ State -as V r i t e t / a n d -
editor. 
. William* Berfr\ett. Jr/T of Fnyette-
viTe, /erving a ' l i fe sent-'nc.» here for 
the murder of hi* wife , ami unborn 
child, was taki n 
tod:»y by a mob And* lynched. 
The Jailef h ^ l . prev>otisl>-* beer 
summoned to ?hi^>heri)T- ofTue by 
.telephone a n d ' w h e n h»v arrived Kc 
was conf(ronU,d" by the' mob who de-
manded hi* keys. ' H e was, then kepi 
•inder.xJow.'gtiard w.hiln the jail was 
stormcd anil Bennett taken out.. Be.n 
nett 's eiiptont, pccifpyiag .20 automo 
biles, rodet to the old county , pooi 
f:irm «"hor.e tliey hantred birii f rom ;• 
boam stretched, between the ' forks o! 
three -white ohk trees.« . . y . 
Bennett, plejided gui l ty t i H h e mur-
ler ot his ViK'MuIy 22 and was sen 
"lencCd to .Ifffc imprisonment. . 
(By H. Addington Bruce.) 
Clem3on College,, July 2 ? - ~ J o h n 
T. Madaen, l ieutenant in the reeynt 
great wpr. killed him*elf i,- r. Satur-
day night About 8 o'clock by hanging 
himself with a leather strap, accord-
ing to th'p verdict of ju ry of inquest, 
t ie lef t nothing t6 . indica te ' the cause 
o f his deed. It 4s reported that He 
"had'ma«!e tbreiTa oi Ending hi* life 
ind had bsen very despondent. 
~ Ptr*^8^M. Martin, who was one^- of 
the first to - reach , him. thinks ' t ha t . 
-Madden tied his belt around his, nec^ 
and then- to the. cross piefi? of t h e 
iron bed and* broke his i W k by 
throwing' ftimself off the bed. Mr . 
MadHen,,who was 34,years o4d, was 
a iieut*^iant in tHe recent War. He 
•was in business in Anderson be fore 
iVqd'-since the . war, bul was at the 
home-of-his* mother a t Clpmson^Col-
lege. f o r a w h i l e . ' - H e lef t his Wife 
and a .four, months 'o ld s o n . ' Hi* 
wife wa-* formerly M*lss R u s s e l l 
Hatcher, of Baltimore. 
DIAL WQULD DISCONTINUE 
RECONSIGNING PRIVH.EGE 
I'^iurens, July 23 .~"Recons ign ing 
of coal in transit is undoubtedly A 
large factor in aggravating the ca r 
shortage- which has disorgaaiced tho 
fuel supply, of our industries," taii 
'Senator Dial today. ' " I thipk tha t 
the reconsigning privilege should bo 
withdrawn altogether while emesi^ 
gency conditions continue and ' am 
Urging such action upon the inter-
s t a t e commerce commission. Tho 
coqfhiission has already takeh an in-
itial and- salutary step b y forbidding 
•the reconsignment more than once ' 
AIRPLANE CRASHES 
KILLING PASSENGERS 
-"Reconslgnment is not much prac-
ticed in the Southeast, b'ut in certain 
other sections it is done regularly, 
brokers taking commission^ a t each 
reconsignment. This increases the 
cost to the consumer in itself, but 
the principal damage is produced by 
the delays which it causes in the dis-
patch of cars and the!re turn of Anp-
ty ope it top equipment IQ . ' o w n i n g 
lines. 'A business custom which in-
normal times is legitimate and per-, 
haps necessary becomes' in this way 
a nuisance and a menace to the gen-
eral community . ' 
" I am keeping the commission in-
formed of . - the ' fue l situation in the 
state and doing ajl that I can to-
ward obtaining allotment of suff ic i -
ent open top equipment to the m i n e s ' 
supplying our territory. y-Howe\*er. 
more or less coal shortage will con-
tinue under the__JX'St handling tfcat 
we could ASk, l»ecause there is a large 
•iccumu'.ated shortage " of rolling 
»tock and that cond i t io iwanno t bo 
immediately corrected."*. 
WILL/ANALYZE BRAIN 
( O F MURDERED WOMAN 
'-rn.«^« A~VV- W'» R^-i wwh-
„ or Not Operation W . . 
3PEC1AU WOT ICE. 
S.ho»l- piWti=' 
No.-», will W + K 
do Methodist chorc i « * .30 P. M-
S a t u r d i y / J u l X wo>- ' ? " • 
op the / h m k hv» »t.8:3.0. . * « _ « -
perlnwndeotfc o f l . n * 
£ u,. dwri« &jm?;2S£: 
, t come and b n n * *11 > ® » W c 
tram 
\ . ft., A. WILLIS, . 
. \ . , ptotrirt'Pr^""-
:v;*v 
®lie djeatfr Nmp . 
a t C h e s t e r •*-. " 
P u b l i s h e d T u w U y a n d F r i d a y 
GASOLINE RATION 
s i ? CONSIDERED BY, -
LEADING REFINERS. 
. Washington, Ju l# 23.—A gasoline 
ra t lontaf system to be implied 
throughout (he ent i re United States 
now Is being considered by big re-
The rationing.' system Is designed 
by the refiners, a s : a last resort to 
curtail consumption and t o keep the 
price f rom being forced to more than 
40 cent*- a gallon, government offi-
cii;!* here have .been in formed by 
the .representatives Of the refiners. 
Vice President T. A.' Dines, of 
the Midwest^ Refining Company; ' is 
one representative of the big 'refin-
ers now here who has discussed the 
rst ionirtg system with government" 
officials. Another, is G. G. Sheffield, 
of the Standard Oil Company, of 
New Jersey. - . " — 
Refiners say curtailing consump-
tion is the oijly- way to keep down 
pr ices . 4 Before adop t ing the ration-
ing system they plan' to issue a na-
tion-wide appeal to the country to 
•cut down joy riding. 
As'devise|l by tha'refiriers the ra-
tioning plan would be a voluntary 
one by denlers in which the govern-
ment' would have no hand. It wfculd 
mean that gasoline would be dole) 
out (o dealers under a fixed quota 
for each.Mate or locality. , 
. California now is on gasoline re-
E n t . r . d at U>. P o . t o f f i e . al Cb««U» 
3. C., s t • • c o n d ^ l u i mat ter . 
TUESDAY, JULY 27. 
Give some people, a bite of an ap-
ple and there'll be no con*. 
Those who live the most ar 
the one* who live. the*, fastest . Are you putting anything by for the almost in-
evitable rainy day? Are you preparing for the 
reverses l!hat come to almost all of us somewhere 
in Jife? Are you providing for misfortune, or 
butterfly-like do y<^ u expect the days; always to 
be filled with brightness, joy and gladness? The 
wiser plan is to make allowance fox-, probable ill-
ness, or a lay-off from work for some other cause, 
and lay a portion of your earnings aside. . 
each pay day for a while and'when, later on, you 
get a raise; try to pay the amount of that raids to' 
yourself in addition. Try to add to your SAV-
INGS ACCOUNT. 
The m v who never trives up -.vill 
some .day" have monpy put a t inter-
est. : T " 
' Yon never reai*i* how many men 
there are olit of w o r k ' until you 
star t to drf some outdoor Job that Is 
a little difficult «f/fcerfonjiancc. 
A Savings Account is never idle. Rain or 
shine, night and day, the interest continues to ac-
cumulate. We pay ydu 4 per cent, compounded 
quarterly, on ydur savings. . 
Thousands have won their way to financial in-
dependence by the petty savings plan. Try it. 
We are glad to handle your account, no matter 
how small. ' • 
The man. who ' thinks.the c o a r t r s 
V b e i n g run Just' as Rood as he could 
.'run it himself can safely be classed 
as a.c&nservatiVe. 
Gas ,now 15 sel l ing-from 31 to 3$ 
cent* a gallon. Consumption is now 
reported by refiner* as 13.000,000 
.gallons h day. Production is 2,000,-
000 less Or l i ;000.000 gallona a day. 
Reserve . stocks the re fo re are being 
drawn" on at the rate of about 110,-
OOO.OpO iwilgns a month, according 
to producers' Ugures*. , 
Refiners say it. i s ' impossible to 
increase production. They say oil 
is being produced faster than ever 
before. V 
Property, on Wall .street is said to 
be worth forty, million: .dollar* ,«n 
Jicre-—and not a foot ifr It i i b*t>kcn 
Jo the. plow,-nor i s ' the wa t t r At*for 
dairying. Next pay day why don't you bring your pay 
check down to the bank and get it cashed, and, 
first of all, start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, if but 
with ONE DOLLARiThen try keeping this up 
If Christian Science ^ucceeds in 
.making us believe t ^ c r e "f n o * u c h 
"thing as pain,, it will .rob. • lot qf 
people of the pleasure- they take-in' 
being. miserable. WIRELESS TELEPHONIC*. 
CONERSATION I S HELD 
' W I T H SHIP IN MIDOCEAN. 
St. Johns,; N*. F.. July 33 —Wire-
less te lephone .communication be-
tween th,e signal hill sUtion here and 
" t h e - s t e a l e r Victorian in midocian 
was established for the first time to-
day.- Conversation -was maintained 
for several consecutive miwutes. 
. "Voice- transmission was perfect, 
. Kxperts .were making no adjustments 
of apparatus and communication 
was possible several times. T h ' e 
management'*of the wireless tele-
phone company would make no offi-
cial s ta tement pending permanent es-
tablishment and maintenance of tel-
ephonic conversation, which, it. was 
believed, would be effected .'within a 
few- honrs. 
' There was no confirmation for 
the s ta tement t h a t . t h e human voice 
had b e e a heard oyer the wrieless tel-
ephone . across the Atlantic . odean 
Th<& automobile-industry is doing 
much for labor. J t gives direct ' em-
ployment t o about two million peo-
ple, besides' doing considerable in 
the" way of lessening the number of 
-people wanting jobs. 
BACK T O . S T A T E S RIGHTS. 
- . Sometimes chimed .with' fogyism 
for.her^undimming'loyfclty to States 
rights, the South can now.take cheer 
' f rom the fact. 'that British sa l e sman-
ship is turning to. that very principle 
as a solvent /for certain grave prob-
- vlems of the-'United Kingdom. 'Mr . 
' i.Asqdith, the' former Premier, recent-* 
*. ly declared thai his experienfce of 30 
• years as a1 Scottish--member of the 
House of Commons had taught- him 
x"'~Row. tutterly' :tmpossib!e ^ is fdr . the 
central government <ificf^ntly to ad-
minister the affairs of •SCptland and 
ho\y essential it is f o r thV-JE®*"! of 
the Kingdom as a whole AS well as 
. W - that of its* severa l anils- that a 
lllrccr. f reer measure of local solf-
• /government be provided. -
\ . frith this judgment there, appear* 
t<r be general concurrence. The.tasks 
of government have gTown at . one* 
so tremendous and so intricate, that 
Parliament cannot han :Ie tHem with 
justjc**to either imperial or provin-
ciaf affairsT -He.nce there" has devej, 
oped' in - the British .-Isles in recent 
years a w ell- am mo u# ; senti-, 
' ment fo/. the esUbJis\menV o f / s6me 
sort of lpeiSlati>e and" executive m a -
chinery f6r handling matters' of do-
. meetlc concern In the-different parts 
. ;of his Kingdom — Wales, Scotland 
' ' '* and ' England 'a£ -well- as Ireland . — 
** leaving Par l i ament ' f ree for imperial 
-lousiness.. . 
On this sldc '6f the water we s ta r t -
','ed * out .with that method, not so mu<?b 
. as a matter oi 'practicaUnecessity an 
of principle, for . each ^State of the 
original ynio'i) \va*c£ryjidcred a R<$-
1 ereign with Invioable r igh ts" We 
• . have kepi , the f o r m ' through a ' long? 
age, a n d ' h a w found it most expedi-
/ ent. B,ut tyP;e we-kept the .spirit as 
.well? • If-, tiic centralizing tendency 
c6ntinues\ another n0 year* at thv 
pace U*.ba?; gained-, during oO j p s ' 
passed, 'will-the f a c e r s of "the.. Re-' 
* "pub^c, Tevlsti'ng by- f h a n ^ th,^" 
' glimpses of. the moon," ever- xecofc. 
)' ' nike the i r .Handiwork? Assuredly 
thfere, »iust> Come a reai;t*on. if 'npt to 
- th\i preeise principles^ a t least away 
•f rom ; e x c e s s ^ o r F ^ d e r k t o t l o i r ; F W 
::-:*s 00K population..already, well . ' .a-
bpVi 4 a hundred million, multiplies 
; and' imiiiiglies ih% its continent :wiilq' 
- aweep an«i>alrri«M* infinite v a r ^ t v p f 
interest#'.' the point will be reached 
where governmental efficiency itself 
V 4 _ _ n o w urged as/ an 'argument for 
' / cen t ra l iz ing will /demand 'de-cen-
B\NK NATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Chesterr/?3outh Carolina 
Total Resources More than One and One-Half Million Dollars 
nUJau ' . - N. M. McDIU, 
SAMIJ'E. MCFADDEN. Alio™., 
For S . U : One Ford Tourins! Car 
in (tOOD condi'.ion. A good bu> 
vfor JJ85.00, ' • A. H.-Wherry, J r . 
PASSES WORTHLESS CHECKS. 1 
AND GETS INTO JAIL . . 
Sumter , July 23.—A. young man 
Kivinc the .name of J»m<"fl N. Moss] 
an,! la t ing tha t he' was f rom Wal-
.haila was arrested last jiight- on the 
charge of passing Worthless checks. 
The local police h a d ' a - w i r e ' f rom 
the jheriff of Oconee dounty asking 
t h f m t o b'e"~on the lookout for a 
young; 'man" 'wi th ' an impediment fn 
his speech,, who was' passing bad 
checks. The police foundoMoss at a 
local "hotel, i n d when arrested he 
was , found to have nearly' 75 checks 
already "made out and-s igned with 
various names., vMoss" says tha t he 
tried' to pass one check a t a local 
garage, but was not successful., 'The 
S t a t e today, carried a description of 
a check Rasher working in Columbia' 
Wednesday. ' M o s s ' registered in 
Sumjer Wednesday evening and says 
he w a s ' n o t in Columbia W«dnc<daj/ 
or Thursday. 
THE S. S. CONVENTION. 
Below Is the program for the an-
nua^ convention of the Chester Coun-
ty Sunday School Association, wiiicln 
is to be held a t Pleasant Grove 1'res-
byteryin church' Wednesday, July 
28th: ' , • > ' 
Morning. 
10:15—-Worahip ^n*i Sor.^.. Con-
ducted" by Rev. J . R. Meort 
10 -^0~Prayor , , / * 
• 10 :35 — The - Cbnveniion • Key-
.word; "Forward." -3>* M a j . r M.-L-
Marion. 
1 X";00—-"The Teacher arid the 
P u p W By' I ) t t WiilU^i R. Rigell. 
i l .30-vPeriod of fiusireas — (11 
Record ^ ^ C h o o l s Presei t ; (2) Ap-
poin^ Mripoif/fcommitte V; (3) Re-, 
port of-.Cptfiity Jjnd Disti ct Officers. 
; . i'ltf»9—"A. Forward ^iovement in 
S(»nW.;Carolina.''' By >I;' C. Palmer. 
. 125b-r-Misccllaneou*' Business.. 
. i >.;40-—Aiijour^nuT fur f i rmer . 
ja.->yt-.Dinner on Cround, 
V .-Ait«rnooiv. 
^IpO—WnrsKip and;. Sonjji ; Con-i 
ducted liy He*. J. E. ^ e r . . v . 
2 : l 5^4Vaye r i : 
2:20—"Sanday School ^ Evangel-*. 
Ism;*- . By Capt. J . W e s Glen jr." 
i.. 'i^50-:-P^ri.od•. of ; BuRin«*t»-— (1) 
Reports of Committees; (2). "Miscella-
. .. i ^ T e i t a 7 o f € o o d ^cjiodT** 
:Byl-Lef>n C. Pafmer. f 
; 3^il5r-ffipng. :*1 , . 
^1 :50—"T^he Place of - the 'S to ry in 
Relifcioin' Educatiorf." By Dr. /Wil-
liam - R. Rigell. 
4 :20^Q«es t ions - and Answers. 
4 ;:{0—Adjoufnm«'nt.. 
NOTICE. . 
To Enrollment Committees an^- See-
re tar ies : 
AccoiJlng" to rule* ?fo. 12^ of the 
Democratic pa^rty, a copy of which U 
attached in the back of yoOr enroll-
ment fcooks, you .will' close your en-
roll niem books Tuesday, July ^2Jtf>, 
and within three daya thereaf ter , you 
witl t ransmit them to, the. undersign-
-Please urge all voters, who have 
not yet enrolled to 'do so before' t^ie 
time for enrolling expires. 
J . M. WISE, 
. Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. 
V V 21 e^ L 
, 4 F o r One Custon s4roke Gas-. 
9( lne.pump jind ."50 gallon lank ih 
use one year,, $1."0. • Republic Mills 
Store., Creat ^ a l l v S. *C."- •• . 
BOY YOOR FURNITURE AT 
W. R. NAIL'S 
RACKET FURNITURE STORE 
Special prices on all Summer Clothes. Prices that will 
estVyou, come in and look them over. 
Mattresses, Springs, Iron Beds, Chairs, 
^Dressers, Rockers, Kitchen Safes, 
Washstands, Trunks. 
Don't fail to see our large "%tock of 
Crockety,- "Glass, Enamelware and 
Tinware. ' 
,TV«« o< Pslraolive .Soap. 
W . to. one'customer. 1. V- White. " For S s l . i l j 'ord one ),o|i*Truck in 
good ' eortdition with, i o d y i n d f a b ! 
top. ' A bargain for.'- a <JuicK buyer'. 
A. H. Wherry, J r . > . • > -
THE L A T ^ T ' I N 
. AUTO TOPS 
. We'-wiil buiWvtP 7 o n r . 8Pec^.a) o r 4 o r 
any kin.I of top you desire, the new 
vtroacpline model or the/conventiona£ 
„broad d e i i ^ m . ' We ; will m j k e the 
f rame, roof and j«ateriaf» to; suit 
your Ideas:. May we quote you? . 
, BURDELL AND BUR^OIT, 
AMERICAN TEAM WINS 
OLYMPIC TRAP SHOOT. 
"/ A'n'twrfrp. July 22.—The Apierican 
team-won . the final of; the ' p iympic 
t ta rn trspshooting' competition here" 
.today. The Americans broke M J 
j o t .ol a possible (00 clay targets, 
I f e /o ther scores .were: Belgium, 
W3; Sweden,. Great ' . B r i u l n , 
488, .and Canada, 474.' 
W . R. NAIL. 
CHESTER, •; ' ' S. C.-
FOR couN-nr AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself as a-can-
didate for Auditor, subjcct to the 
rules ol the Democratic par ty . 
C.'E. DARBy. 
•" .. . —rus—JJ... ••OJKJmi'.f-J.Aiu'.iU.a-'* • 1 • . zmz. 
- Clothing Department 
25 PER CENT j 
i WlfcL BE ALLOWED ON ALL ! 
REV. PURCELL GALLED 
TO WILMINGTON 
• The following at%de ftoni The within the Dtxritvr dayi. 
Wilmington SUr will be of interest Mr. Purcell Is a-,native of Red 
•.to many Cheater people, especially Springs, and a graduate of Davidson 
the members of Parity Presbyterian College and the Union Theological 
church: Seminary at' Richmond. Prior to 
The congregation of St. Andrew's his call to Chaste* two years'ago h ; 
Rresbyterian church yesterday ex. waa pastor of the Presbyterian 
tended a call to the Key. J . . Edward church at Mt. Carmel,' Va. He has 
Purcell, pastor of Purity church, also done special work at the While 
Chester, S. C. Bible School. He is ranked as a 
Following a brief address by W. forceful, and eloquent speaker, and 
H. Sprunt, head of the committer an excellent pereonal worker.' 
which recently heard Mr. Purcell in He is .not entirely' unknown in 
Chester, members of the church .vo- Wilmington, having supplied the pul-
ted practically 'unanimously In favor pit of thlir- Church of the Covenant 
of the call. Officers of-ihe church for some time last summer.. 
had previous^ indorsed V1R1. Since the death- of the Rev. Dr. 
, Mr. Purpell has'already been ap- A. D. MoClure several mnths ago, St. 
proached on the subject, and at that Andrewa has been without a" pastor 
-time intimated to the committee that - TheJ tcv . J . J . Murray, who con-
he would look with favor on such a ducted services at St. Andrew's yes-
call If the church saw fit to extend terday presided over the congrega-
it," A definite answer is expected- «i"n*l meeting as moderator. 
Thin Summer 
Order 
MAY LEAVE CHESTER COUNTY To make room for our Fall Suits that will begin 
( to come in soon. lasted.- He 'ainurcd . them thut. the Chester people regretted the pro-
posed action, and suggested, that the 
matter-could be adjusted later on, 
and Landsford be-provided' with the 
amount origjnally allotted to her for 
road building, hefore'the" plans of 
the Commission had l o be changed 
to .conform with, increased cpsls. 1 Mr. 
H. S- 4dams was present rfprejent-
ing the Chester Highway Commis-
sion. 
Mr. Black Wilson, in the course, of 
his remarks, told of a plan that the 
poople of Rock Hill, had in mind to 
form a new cou nty with Rock Hill as 
the county seat' and explained that 
this was ..one reason they sought^ad-
ditional territory -ift that -section.' l ie 
also stated that") the citizens in - a 
portion of the northwestern. section 
of York county were planning to be 
annexed to Cheroltec county. Mr. 
Wilson had the petit ion-ready and 
explained in detirl the legal steps 
necessary to secede from . Chester 
county. ' • Ho made no. promises as to 
what York county weald do for this 
section in the ,way of improvo^-oads 
or otherwise. He su(.^reste(VBKit .in 
the event the election waa favorable 
that they noed not*become a pop of 
Catawba township but iroggeated that 
they form their own township in or-
der not to assume any <rt the indebtr 
ednes/_oi _thjs' township. . 
Most of those present w.ere In fa-
vor of signitig the petition, but .were 
not satisfied as to the advisability of 
this proposed change. I t i s evident 
that they will investigate the matter 
carefully and get more data on the 
subject before they are willing to go 
over to York. 
1 a m a n e n t h u s i a s t i c u s e r of e l ec t r i c i t y f o r cook-
i n g p u r p o s e s , a n d I h a v e n o d o u b t t h a t t h i i m e t h o d of 
.cooking wi l l finally s u p e r s e d e t h e o l d e r m e t h o d s b y 
Vir tue o f ' i t s g r e a t e r c l ean l ines s , e f f i c iency , e c o n o m y , 
s imp l i c i t y , s a f e t y , c o m f o r t a n d r e l i ab i l i t y . T h e u s e of 
—electric c o o k i n g r a n g e s will m a k e c o o k e r y a m o r e ex -
s c f e n c e t h a n i t is a t p r e s e n t . 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kvippenheimer clothes. 
MARION HARRIS. NEIL, 
FARMS FOR SALE: IN YORK- AND CHESTER COUNTIES. 
T0-W1T: 
[•Is ("tor , Chester County, 360 acres. Highly 
W. W. Cass'els Farm." Chester County. 350° acres. Highly 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
. .The* partnership formerly'existing 
between S. L-'6aasela and W. W, Pe-
gram, trading -as The Chester News, 
has been -mutually .dissolved, the in-
terest of S." L. Cassels having*ecn 
purchasSA by W. W. Pegram. who 
assumes- ilPi liabilities of The Chester 
News. All accounts due The Chester 
Newa-anTpayable " I f . W. Pegram. 
The real estate business of Messrs. 
Pegram and Cassels will be -continu-
ed b y . i o f t of thera as it).the.past-
Y ' S. L, QASSELS. 
V - l , W. W. PEGRAM. ( 
Fidelia Class to Meet. 
" Mrs. S . E. -Xa.wrance will enter-
tain thyFidclis class at ' her home on 
Harris . street Thursday, July 29th, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. You must be 
sure anil come. • Also be present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, as 
we. are goinjf to have a picture made 
of the class, and ;want' all members 
to be present. 
HoweH Farm, Baton Roeue Township, Chester Cour 
Wilksburj-, Ch'ester County, 105 
T ( F. Duiilap Fiirm, Bethe/da Town«hip. York County. 178 
s. - \ ' . . 
W. L. Hill.Rosborou;^h"Farm. Bullocks Creek, Ybr(t County,. 
W. 1.. Hill Russell Fprm. Bullocks Creek. York County, 287 
W. L Hlll^ilyngblood Farm,-Bullocks Creel^, York County, 
P. B. GooH Farm. Bullocks Creek,- York County/ l fm acres. 
H-, D. Cranford Farm,-Bullocks Creek, York County, >213 
Estimated Tracks and Road Ml-
di i sw Deaated by U. S. A r . 
Worth Millions. 
. Columbia, July 26. — Somewhere 
In the neighborhood of a million dol-
l a r worth of material has been fur-
nished by the federal government, 
fron* equipment, for use on the pub-
lie highways of Sbuth £aro)ina to 
date, and the latest addition to the 
list is a solid carload of moto» truck 
.parts. The ifiate hlghway ^depart-
ment i j today inTeceiptof ajcarjoad 
of parts ^ for - Gr»han»- Herastein 
trucks.' These P*™ *1" hel kep^-fa 
Jhe department's, garages arld /*are-
housea In Columbia and distributed 
to the countiee/for the* uilktep of 
trucks already/in use In thif-various 
counties on ' - r t a t e highways. ;The 
value of these parts is roughly esti-
mated at t75,OOOVx y j 
"~The h!g'fiway''aeMrtmerit"ff" also 
just .in receipt of tfirecsteatn hoist-
ing engine waa recently received ami 
sent to Marlbro bounty tjr use on 
bridges. / i / 
' The highway department is also 
receiving adMlttorial. / motorcycles, 
from Camp Jesaup. \ Of- the original 
allotment • of -296 njfctor trucks for 
use on South Carolina hlgswdyaA.the 
bureau of roads / l Washington has 
already de l ivers mo.re\than 200 of 
them. The only coat to^the aUte of 
this material/is the freight and up-
keep, together with- repairs in some 
• W. L-i.Cranford (trim.' Siillocks Creek. York CountJ>4M * 
•acres. - . . , • '• •' ' ""i 
W. C. Robinson Farm, Bullocks Creekr 'York County, 231 
acres. " « ' 
S. C. FeetMet Farm,. Baton Rouge Township,. Chester 
Caunly,.T5 acrjM. ' 1 -
• B. 1- Jenkins Farm. Btil.loc.to Crcelt Tow^hip , York Coun-
• ty, SO.acrwK' . ' , , I . , # 
j , I . Howel Form, Baton Rogu^ township, Chester County^" : 
' 1^5 -acres! '' - \ ; 
Sim"Sander, Farm, Bullocks Cretflt Townahip,;York C«un-> * 
ty, '195. acres. , 
I Ben' Ro'ibins-Form, Biilljcks Creek Township. York County. 
'•STi acres. ' . ' 
Thtr'above farms li? id a fine section of f t r tU . and produc- -
tive lands.'VPrartically all of them are finely Improve i places— 
with good'country homes, substantial tenant houses—good bams, 
etc -The new bridge over ltroad i!iver"at Locklijirt adds to. their 
•value. "This Is only a partial list o//w}*t jc.e i f v f c - Our pnees . 
and tenn. are right. Oh.the Goode plkce a-fine codntry mercan-
tile buiiiiess rs dcine.-These j t ace , offer-o^portut«ty.to the h a ^ . ^ 
Weke t and Investor.' The ^ime to act now—before they are 
picked over.' - . . . • ' 
1 Greater 
- Engine Value 
OV E R a s f t o e o f l a y M e r * ] bougKt tKe '*U en t fn* . | 
TKey know it is po^«r - j 
1 fill, dependable a n d prtcticsll^ 
| fool-proof—^ttuly h great e n -
1 tfne. 5 Bu t now t5e eainounca-; 
S. E. BARRON, Union. S. C. 
• : The-following telegraA -w«* sent 
Mr. James CCTsler.'at^olumbia, this 
morning, and. h iS-Men -handed The 
fjlews for publication: "JameeCan-
sier. Railroad Commissioner,' Coin*-
bla. S.' C. Overhead bridfe lnspe'ct-
ed by* you between Chester.- and 
Rock. BUI 0. V. Threrf thousand dot-
la r automobita demolished and three 
Columbja'negroes killed , and four 
seriousljHnJnnd last- evening.' Thla 
fo«&our lnforfaatlon. . Fojmer Cbe»-
SHER1 F. ' 
, I berby Announce r ys$lf a candi-
<Jj»te for re-nomination .to the office 
oi. Sheriff , to t h e rules and' 
regulations of the- Democratic party, 
and pledge maystlf -to. abide by tJie-
results of the primary. 1 ' . . 
D. GOBER : AKDERSON, 
FOR CORONEBL 
I herebjL4/inounce. myseu a candi-
date for re-election lo the.cilice ol 
<ordr.er of. Chester- County! subjec. 
to tbe result of the. Democratic l 'ri 
nrory election.' . • >. 
J . "HENRY GLADDEN*.* 
FOR "HOUSE • "OF ' R E P R E S E # T A 
t l V E S . . \ 
. The friendJ of Mr. R. .0. Atk%inW 
WIJ# lo'announ^e him as a candidal* 
for rt!-electioh, to the House of. R e p ' 
rpsentative*, subject to the r c su l^o ' , 
the Democratic Primary. < ' - ' 
FOR AUDITOR. 
- I hereby announce myself. a . can 
didate for ' the office .of Auditor, v 
- Charter 'coj int^ subject to t he ' r e sy l 
tof the pemocratic Primary.". . . . • 
" " A. C. Fischel. 
The. Best of Health 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU 
: . CATION. ' 
""•I h'ereby-announce my&Jlf a candi/ 
- date, f o r re-nomiriation t o . the cfficj 
*pf* Superintendent" of Education .- ol 
Chapter .county, subject, to Jhe rvsiil' 
Jot the Democratic Primary. 
k W . D . K n o x . 
V FOR.COUNTY TREASURER. 
The fr iends of Mr. W. O. Guy wi*l 
to annopnee him. as a candidate foi" 
the office of Cotlnty Treasurer sub-
j e c t to the result of the Democratic 
primary. 
' The friends of J . "K. Henry hereby 
announce him f p r ^ n o m i n a t i o n fo i 
the office of Solicitor>of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. • 
TREASURER. 
I 'am a candidate for re-nomination . 
a» County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate all support that may be give.-f 
v . A - T . HENRV. * 
ForHDorjsiipation 
FOR HOUSE O F REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
; T h e f r i ends of .CipI. J . 'Lyles 
Glenn,- Jr^~iirish to annonce him-as" 
a candidate for the House of- Repre-
sentatives from Chester county. 
GU&Vv'Vl-• FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
I 'hereby announce.n^yself a candi-
date for the office of County Direc-
tor, subject to the result of the Den;-
ocra'tic primary. 'anil ' will appreciate, 
the support of the voters pf Ch*.-ter 
county. 
H. 0 . TENNANT. ' , 
<ffie<itfyJjr/anr/a/groiv/'A 
LEGITIMATE" business looks for steady 
returns/. The thoughtful .business man 
forms a bankiriir connection with" an hon-
orably capable institutions such as this 
bank,, and avails himself of the service of 
its-various departments. 
r A C H day finds the Buick Valve-in-head motor ca r ' 
establishfng new records of eff icient , . economical-, 
and dependable set-vice. ^ J ' \ 
Records that are irSport^nt for consideration by the 
buying public, th6y are a guarantee of 'quality in work-
manship, uninterrupted use of thrar.'-investment and ' 
complete satisfaction in ownetsl^ifK^ 
Every day over five hundred thousand; Rnick cars are 
demonstrating their efficiency andskeeping the Buick 
records clean. . -L_.-' 
The ^world's knowledge of the . se e x c l u s i v e B u i c k 
quaUtieS, and the existing demands for Buick cars, 
make the-JHiportaiice of your p u r c h a s i n g e a r l y a 
worth-while thought. v 
1 / Pricma f.o.b. Flint, MUHfn • 
SCME FARM—To the 4111 who 
wants a small farm, with al lmodertf 
fanB improvements.thereon, we have 
it fgr him. Seven' miles of Chester, 
two miles of Lowrysyille/ in sight of 
main road and railroad. Nice six-
.•room cottage, newly painted Inside 
'anil out ; house screened; plenty of 
outbuildings; 100 acres-of fine land. 
This is opportunity, seldom offer-
ed and if you a r e in the market f o r 
it call on Pegram arid Clause Is. 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. : 
NEGRO CONFESSES 
' SEVEN MURBERS 
- T . l l i California Sheriff of Many 
Crimea—Mole Gibion Sayi 'A'lao 
That He Haa Committed "Thou-
- *andi" of Burglaries. 
I/>s A n g e l a July 23.—Galifornia 
- authorities . 'tonight were communica-
ting y j t h Florida .-and Louisiana .of-
ficials in an effort t o -as s i s t ' i n ' con-
i firming tlte.,e"ohfesaion of Mose Gib-
son . "negro,1 that .he had • murdered 
sevet) persons during t he . last- few 
' yearn. Including- a 'wo,man. a t Orange 
iSity- -Junction, -F.la., killed in ' No -
vetnber, 1919. Gibson i s 'under sen-
tence to hang for, the .murder it Roy 
Trapp. a .Fullfrton, Calif., rancher'. 
~ * " * . •ctOTdiwt tll| Sheriff Clino, -ol 
.Los* AngcJAs county, .-Jias ( ^ n f e w W 
t h ^ killings to Stieriff Jntksoji,!. of 
SanU Atta-'cotinty. ' • 
Sherifft Jackaoh. J in a meMafee ftoi' 
v i !ay"ta .Sheriff .Clinei'said' Gibson had. 
c o n f e ^ i d qlso -H havijij^-lcilled J." R'. 
» 'Reayis of^Baton Rouge. J^ . , . about 
'.ten Jears ago.; a workman at a:.yigar 
mill,at Gra.mcrich, IA'.; th Vov.emlivr. 
her, . la'lOi and . a storekeeper a t 
Wagoner, La , nl»o ii( November. 
-1810.- • ; ; . : . V 
Gibson, since his sentence, had. 
- .been uoderJf lv«t i j»t iOB fn conheg-
..UoTTiMth the murder of Mr.' anil Mm'. 
"Jacub Erhart , a i i ' aged coupltf, .in 
-* their home here . tht night of June .6. 
' .Sheriff- Jacksoa. has -just.c^tutned 
.' from taking Gibson to the- penitenti-
' ary at Sari ^ueiitin.. . 
• ' •. Admission that He canfmitted 
, '. 'thousands" of burglaries,- i b u f m n g 
'«nm» from a . ' f ew. cents to 100-waa 
made by Gibson, according to . the 
^sheriff . - V . , v 
Ojbson wss .arrested _ at Topoca, 
-Arli. . f o r the murder of .Tra'pp; He 
was brought here,-pleaded guilty to' 
themoroCT charife 'and sentenced to 
' hang September 24. ^ j a n e g r f i kifi-
lt does qct cost you one penny to list your property 
for sale with us, and we do not try to make -you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We eBusiness straight ifrom 
the^houider: J1 - • • , 
yA man who will "tnck" you into listing your property 
will "tri^^ Y0U before he gets through. 
•/If you list.your»properfy (with us, Lt an attractivefigune 
we will cpme around with the buyer, v , ' -
^A.H. V|HfeRRYvJr. Chester^ S. Q. 
;ram & Cassels 
